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rvith of J. E Hooker.

We are greatly distressed to
hear of the death of J E Booker,
editor of the Suffolk Herald. He
was an honorable editor, and en-

joyed tho respect, tho confidence
and the atTecticn of 1 i t brother
editors in Virginia. Ho was a
mi's; D ful dt;::ju of Suffolk,
and he was a faithful aud efficier t
member of tho IIouso of Dele-

gates from NaEsimond. As edi-

tor, citizen, public official and
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propagated and spread till they
sometimes eat you up.

Tho father said that as his
family lay siok and dying, to
hoar them moan for something
to eat and wish for what thjy
had given or thrown away in
America, his distress was appall- -

ing ana ne would go out in the
night in the vain hope and vague
fancy that he might come across
something to give them relief
though he should have to steal it
and on trial and conviction be-

fore the town potentate have his
head cut off with the cutlass.

Every tribe is an absolute
monarchy. One does all the
bargaining and directing of ser-

vice to be rendored and in that
tribe all things are held in com-

mon. Service is faithful, how-

ever.
The habits and the beliefs of

these people are so revolting
that he thinks it would be a
blessing to the people if some
power would kill off all the
adults and rear the young in civ-

ilization.
Even in this low stage of sav-

agery he finds the faith that
man is immortal and that we
live again, so much so that when
one is condemned to death he
lays his head down with a smile
and sees the cutlass falling that
severs his head from the body,
aud while the frame wriggles in
death those about hop around in
glee.

Cromer says no more Africa
for him and that American ne
groes ho is sure would attempt
to cross the ocean on a ten-inc- h

plank-wa- y if such could be found
over the waters.

THE COTTOS UROWEU9

Sect In Maccu un the 20th -- Hope tv

Get Uniform Priced-- Mr. J. P. AI1I

son Made Secretary.

The meeting of the Southern
Inter-Stat- Cotton Growers As
sociation, which was lormod in
Macon last May, held its first
convention there on the 20th
Mr. Harvio Jordan, agricultural
editor of the Atlanta Journal,
was president and Mr.
John P Allison, of our town, was
chosen secretary. (This doos not
appear in hrst report as Mr. Al
lison at first declined the honor
but later consented when it was
shown that it was desired as an
nonor 10 me mate as well its u
himself, he being the Secretary
of the Is'orth Carolina Cotton
Growers Association.)

There were a number of strong
speeches, chief of which was
that by Hon. Hoke Smith.

The line of proceedure con
templated, as we catch it, is
to have bereaus of infor
mation by which every read-
er of the news of the day
may know the amount of acreage
planted, the amount of the crop
when gathered, the supply on
band and the probable demand,
so that there will be a fair index
to the price. Beside the asso-
ciation hopes to avoid the rush
ol cotton into the markets when
not in demand, so that a uniform
pric may be had throughout
the year.

The different States repre-
sented will hold their conven-
tions and elect throe delegates
each and report to Secretary
Allison when the president will
call a meeting to be held in At-

lanta early in the year 1901.

WANTED, Active man of Rood char-
acter to deliver and collect in North
Carolina for old established manufac-
turing wholesale- - house. $000 a year,
sure pay. Honesty more than experi-
ence required. Onrreferenoe, any bank
in any oity. Enclose
stamped envelope. Manufacturers, 3i d
Fioor, 884 Dearborn St., Chicaeo.

Prof. Schaeffor has many

friends rfl Cabarrus who will be
pained at the news of this sad
bereavement, with whom we
unite in sympathy and con-

dolence.

WANTED, Active man of good chor-act- er

to deliver and oollect in North
Carolina for old established manufac-
turing wholesale house. $000 a year,
sure pay. Honesty more than experi-
ence required. Onr reference, any
bank in any oity. Enclose

stamped envelope. Manufa-
cturers Third Floor, 884 Dearborn St.,
Chicaeo.

Story of ac Fsraped Victim of ihe Colo- -.

nization Scheme Would Attempt to

Walk a Ten-Inc- h Plank Across the

t Atlantic to Escape.

There is in our midst a negro,

Presley Cromer, and hia son by

the same name, a boy of 10 or 12

years. They are returned rem- -

nants of a colony of 815 nogroes

that left Savannah in 1897 for

Liberia.

This colony was one of sev

eral victims of Bishop Turner's

preaching to the negro to col

onize and go back to their native

Africa.

These people have quite

enough of the dose and give a

gloomy enough version of their

experience, while they seem

happy as birds out of cage to be

back in Dixie. Cromer says he

gave the manipu'aters of the

expedition $500 to convey him

and his family. On landing each

family was to have 25 acres of

land and 8 acres extra for every

child in the family, together

with two barrels of flour, two

bushels of meal, and moats, etc.,

in proportion on which to start
life in their new home. On ar-

riving they got about one-thir-

tho quantity of provisions prom-

ised and it lxvame tln prey of

insects aud was lost.

Flour and meal must be kept

sealed in tin. Insects penetrate

tho staves of a barrel and web

tho flour in the shortest kind of

time.

He had taken farming utensils

expecting to plant and cultivate

crops, but found insects to de-

stroy most plants, and even corn

and rice had to be watched and

cleansod daily as we have to do

with the potato bugs. All were

quickly reduced to want and

were hungry from then till they

srot away 18 months later.

Sweet potatoes grow sponta-

neously in vine but not in root.

The tops are eaten as greens.

Rico, palm oil and casia roots

are the chief diet.

The casia seems something

like our Indian potato and

is served up by beating and

cooking, when it has a doughy

nature that you can't chew but

must gulch in wads and drink

the broth. Palm nuts and the

oil from them is the substitute

for moat.

The natives have no sense of

providing for anything more
than the present and only take
their food when hungry and
cook it half and swallow ib when

and where available. They eat
snakes, lizzards, grasshoppers,
bugs and anything that carniv-

orous animals and fowls usually
cat. It is easily seen that a
Dixie negro would soon long for
home again.

The insects of which we hear
make an impressive part of the
story they tell.

Ttie boy drew down his stock-

ing and showed the writer a scar
about the size of a silver dollar
and said it was from a great hole
that went to the bone, though in
the fleshy part of the lower leg.
He says he is minus a toe nail
and one whole toe to the first
joint. He says it is a kind of
chigre that sinks into you and
makes a sore that enlarges and

TERRIBLE CRIME IX MECKLEX.
BURG.

Two Old Ladles Murdered and Bnrned
for Their Money No Clew to the

Deed.
Mrs. Violet Coley and her

niece, Miss Jane Cathcart, the
former 80 years old and the lat-
ter 65 or 70, living on the Tuck-asege- e

road live miles from Char-lotto- ,

were foully murdered Tues-
day night and the kitchen, in
which they probably sat when
attacked, was burned down and
their bodies were consumed, save
Hie bones, that told the ghastly
tale. The house was ransacked
thoroughly and it is evident that
the object was to obtain the
money believed to be secreted
by these eccentric old ladies. Ko
clew to the murder and arson is
known thus far and it may re
main forever a secret. An in
quest was held Thursday (ttie dis
covery was only made late
Wednesday) and no question of
the object seems to exist, it
was robbery, to affect which the
other crimes were committed.
The coroner's jury made a thor-
ough search and found $250.00
secreted in different places in
the house, showing that if the
villain or villians got any money
at all the reward of booty was
incomplete.

Daily of 23.

Ifow the Stato Cash Stands.

Chief Clerk Denmark, of the
Treasury Department, last week
gave out tho following statement
of the condition of the State
Treasury :

Balance on hand December
1, 1898, $185,279.91.

Receipts during the year 1899,

1,545,717.69.
Receipts during tho year 190',

1,(30,2I.V:3.
Ma!;ing the tuttil receipts for

the two years, JiJ,025,9('y.07.

This added to the balance on

hand December 1, 189n, makes
the total resources $3,211,242.98.

There have beon disbursed as
follows :

Expended during the year 1899,

$1,600,033.30.
Expended during the year

1900, $1,469,221.61.
Making a total for the two

years of $3,069,254.91, which is
$141,988.07 less than the le
sources.

The above includes :

Bonds sold from investment
account to the amount of $148,

38S.09.

But for this sale, therefore.
there would have been a delimit

for tho two years of $6,399.93
The above statement covers

from December 1, 1898, to the
close of business, Octobor 31

1900. Progressive Parmer.

I'loasant Family Reunion.

Esq. Jno. A Fink rounded up
his odrd year and gave a birth
day feast and family reunion at
his home on Wednesday, the
21st. Ho had with him his
mother, Mrs. E C Pink; his two
brothers, Messrs. J C and R M
Fink, with their families, to
gether witli his six children aud
11 grandchildren and three in
vitod friends. Tho party inclu
ded 38 persons. "The day was
fraught with pleasant reminis
cences and the peculiar inter
twining of the younger chords
about tho older hearts and the
sparkle of young, venerating
eyes as they gaze lovingly on
tlie frosting locks of ripening
age.

Mrs. G. F. SchaotTor. '

A marked copy of a Monroe,
Ga., paper gives a lengthy obit
uary notice of Mrs. bchaeuor.
It bears strong testimony to the
amiable and noble character of
tho doceased, Vho was before
marriage Miss (not Mrs.) Martha
A Rooks. Mrs. Schaeffor evi
dently commanded a high degree
of love and respect from the
people of Monroe.

llarrlnger-Corzin- e,

Mr. James Barringor and Miss
Ada C'orzine, of Mt. Pleasant,
were married Wednesday even-

ing. Ourfl best wishes attend
these young people as they start
on lifes mysterious voyage.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt'a Pill

are indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion
malaria, torpid liver, constipa
lion and all bilious diseases. ;

Tutt's Liver Pills

By virtue (if the authority Tested In
mo oy a mortgage or deed of
trunt executed to me on the 20th day of
September, l.98 by H .V Blackwelder
and recorded in tho Ollioe of the llegis-to- r

of Deeds fur Cabarrus County, in
Kcoord of MortirageB No. 13, pagos H2

and 8a, I wiU ncli ft public auction, Bnb.
jeot to the dower of id J Waokwoldor,
at the court house door in said county,
nt twelve o'clock in., on Monday, the
a4th day of December, 1900, to tlie
highest didder, for cash, the following
traot of laud described in said mortgage
and lvinir and bums in No. 4 township.
Cabarrus oonnty aud State of North
(Jiirohna ana more particularly

as follows :

first tract Beginning at e rod oak
stump on Ludvcick's line and rm.gnorth
61) poles to a hiokory stump on branch
of Irish liuffilo creek; then east 1 pole;
then down the old ohannelof sid creek
south 25 east 2 poles; then south 77f east
4 poles; thon south 19 east 14 poles; then
south 44$ eantB polet,; then BiiJ east 14

poles; then south 10 west 10 poles; then
south 44$ west 1!)J poles; then fouth 17

E 8 poles; thnce K 61 west 12 p Ids; thon
south 14j west 2J poles to a stoui, form,
erly a burn beau; then west 8j ooles to
the beginning, containing five acres,
more or lees.

Second traot Beginning at a black
gum on Harvey lilackwelders line,
north 13 3 west 02 poles to a take in a
lane; thenoe wont 41 poles IS Jinks to a
stake with D U Wilkinson's liu. ; thenoe
north 40 webt 12 poleiH links to a stake;
thence north 65 went 12 poles t a dog-woo-

thence north 2 west l.'i pole 20
links to a ttuke; thence north west HI

Jules to n stuko ou Xbcnhour's line;
ttence with Iseuhour's line south 2(lJ

ratt poles to a stake on Iseuhour's
line, Harvey Ulaekwelder's oomor;
thence with Ids iiuo south 39 east JO

poles to a black gum, the beginning cor-
ner, containing Uronty-seye- u and one-Lu- if

acres, iuom or k-s-

Terms tf fc ile oakh.
Oivt u uti.ii r my hand thisSlst day of

November, WOO.

M. L. STETENS, Trustee.

SALE OF LAND.

The nnd irtigiied, by virtue of the
pever contained in a mortgage or deed
of trunt exeouted to him on the 27th day
of April, HUH, by John Killough and
his wife, Elizabeth M A Killough, and
recorded in the olllce of the Register of
Deeds for Cabarrus County, in Eeoord
of Mortgages No. 1, pages 506 and 507,
will sell at pniiiio h notion, subject to
the dowoi of IS h Killough. at the court
honse door in mud county, "t one
o'clock p. in., on tho 7th day of .Tauu-arv- ,

I'.lOl, the samo being the tir: t Mon-
day of sum uiouth, tl,e iraot of ;ad do
scribed in said mortgage or deed of
trust, which tract of land is B'tuate in
No. 2 township, said county, arijormn.
ti e lands of C J Harris. Win. Klaok an
otheis, and the metes and boundaries of
wLich trr.et are as follows, viz: iJemn
ning at a ntake, corner of what is known
as tho Valentine Winecoflf ten acre
traot, and runs thence N. Bl polos to a
stake, formerly a W. U.; then N. 03, W
80 poles to a stake, corner of the W S
HarriB lands; then N 14 E 8i poles to a
pile of stones; thenue S 57 E 21 poles to
a V O; thenoe S 23 V 32 poles to a
stake or pile of btones; thenoe a 85 L 32
poles to a stake; thenoe S 8 W 22 polos
to a stake; thence S 78 E 82 poles to a
stal e; thence N 13 E 23 2 poles to a
stake; thenco N Co E 2a poles to a stake,
formerly a P O; thence Di 4 E 43 j)oles
to a hickory; thenoe H 82 E 82 polos to
a blaok gum; thenoe S 21 AV 8 2 poles
to a stake; thence S 14 W 22 poles to a
stake; thence 8 fi8 E 20 poles to a W O;
whence S 5 V 24 pcles to mouth of
branch; thenoe S 32 W 24 poles to a
rnfiple; thence S 35 W 29 poles to a
stake, formerly a hickory; thence S 9
W 33 poles to a bunch of willows;
thence S (18 K 32 poles to a stiko; thence
S 17 W 7(1 polos to a stake corner of
said tin aero tract ami thirty eight
aero tract of uii.l WuircolT; thence with
lino of Knid ten acre tract N (18 W 40
poles to the beg. lining point, containing
'JO acres, more or less 'J'eims of falo,
cash. D. 0 BONDS,

Trustoj.
This Noy. 20, 1000.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND.

Having boon duly appointed Com-
missioner by tho Superior Court of

county in the special proceeding
wherein I). C. Cosby et ols, have peti-
tioned the court for sale of lands for
partition, I will, at 12 o'clock noon,
on Monday, tho 8d day of De-
cember, 1:100, at the court house
door inConooid, N. C, sell to the high-
est bidder the following described real
estate sittmtn in Cabarrus county in
township No 4. and bounded as fol-
lows, viz; Lving on the waters of
Mill creek and beginning at a post
oak, trtirewalt's corner, and ruun
thence south 111 poles to a Bake
in oil field, Steel's cormr, thence
north PS east lo poles to a small pine,
thence umih 6 oatit F4 poles to a water
oak, said Steele's corner, thence north
4H east 17 p iles to a ttakc, corner of the
50 nnrea which were sold off tho above
rtentioiicd truck, thenoe north with the
lino ( f Riiitl .Vi acres 172 poles to a corner
on the old H e of e aid and cor-
ner of said 50 aorea, thenoe north 05
west 53 poles on the old lino to a stake,
formerly black oak, thence south 2
west 40 polos to tho beginning, contain-
ing 57 aores, more or less.

Terms of.sile cash
A. H. Fituea, Commissioner.

Nov. I, WOO.

State of North Carolina,) In Superior
Court, before

Cabarrus County. ) tbe Clerk.

J. E. nrooru, Administrator of Henry
Garmomt, deceased,

v.i.
Dnraut Garmond, Mack Gnrmond, Wil-li- a

n Garmond, Hobert Garmond.
John (iai uiond, Brantley Keid, James
Garmond, A 15 Garmond, Afaiy

Charley Garmond, bils Gar-
mond, the heirs of Martha Keid, and
the h. irnof Wesley Garmond, inm-lno-

Tim heira ot Wesley Garmond. being
the childn n of Wesley Garmond,

(heir names being unknown,
will take notice that an action entitled
as above, has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Cabarrus county, be-

fore the cletk of said court, by J E
Broom, administrator of Hury Gar.
mond, deceased, ti. sell for assets tho
real es'ate of tho above-name- intestate
to pay the debts of paid deceased; and
the sail defendants will further take
notice that they are hereby summoned
toapiiear in the d cause,
before the Clerk of the Superior Court
of C ib trrus comity, at the Court Honse
in Conoord, N. G. at 10 o'clock a. m,
on Monday, the 17th dav nf December,
1900, and answer nr demur to tll peti-

tion filed iu said cause, or the plaintiff
wiU apply to the Conrt for the rohuf de-

manded in S lid petition.
This October 31st. 100L

J so. M Cook Clerk Sui erior Conrt.
Arrr.ileld A Williams, Att'ys. for riff.

Perhaps thoy call thorn depart-

ment stores because the shop-

pers never want to depart Ex.

Sixty-Fou- r Killed and 60 Injured
i'orce Was Resistlens The Sleeper
Sever Waked -- The Cumberland's

- Rlso.

The storm that passed over
parts of Southwest was re
ported so meagorly by the great
dailies Wednesday as to attract
little attentiou. Evon on Vednes
day evening the magnitude of
tho disaster seems not to have
been fully comprehended. The
dead are numbered up to 64 and
the injured to 50 and the details
being probably incomplete the
list is likely to be enlarged. The
storm occurred Tuesday night
coining up from Mississippi and
sweeping in a northeast direction
in Tennessee. The path is about
50 yards wide and lasted only
about 20 seconds.

It struck Columbia, where it
was most severe; Lagrange,

and Gallatin, and lost
its force against the Cumberland
Mountains. At Columbia it left
25 doad and 50 injured. Four
lino and 150 cheaper houses were
demolished.

It was so severe as not to leave
stone and iron fences in its path.

Houses furnished little resist- -

ence and tlie wonder is not that
so many were killed but that so
many survived.

At Nolensville 16 houses were
destroyed and two ladies were
ki'l'd. A Mr. Hampton had

400 in his house, most ot which
was lost.

A colored baby was found safe
and sound 300 yards away with a
rait h ful (log lying by it.

At Lavergue 10 miles south of
Nashville L'5 houses were torn
into kindling wood. The high
school and depot wero destroyed.

Une Mr. Woorgo Robertson
lived in a log house in its path,
lie and his child were asleep in
bed whilo Mrs. Robertson was
up sowing by lamp. She had uo

it!) to even wake the sleepers,
who probably never waked but
were instantly killed. She es
'aped.

The rainfall wa .y. heavy that
I: ho Cumberland river rose 20

Daily of 22.

WEUE MARRIED IN M00RESVIXLE.

"Ir. Chai li's II. Hamilton Lends Alius

Cornolia Dcaton to the Hymenial

Altar,

Mr. Charles H Hamilton aud
Miss Cornelia Deaton were mar

ried in the First Presbyterian
church in Morresvillo ou Thurs-

day evening tho 22nd. The

ceremony was performed by tho
Rev. Dr. Wharoy assisted by
Rev. J F Pharr.

The happy couple proceeded
to Columbia and other Southern
cities on a brief bridal tour.

Our best wishes follow this

estimable couple for a prosper-
ous and joyful life.

Melrhor Must Stand Trial for Murder.

Tho Salisbury Truth-Inde- x of
this, the 24th, says tho grand
jury of Rowan has found a true
bill of murdor in tho first degree
against Geneve Melchor, a negro
man who murdered his wife on
tho way from Salisbury, the time
of Forepaugh and Sells Bro's.
show.

The Truth-Inde- notes that
no paper beforo it published any
particulars concerning tho mur-

dor and they are now meagre.
The Standard noted the homi-

cide on Oct.lDth but the news was
so meagro that we could form no

idea whether it would even be

ranked as murder. Melchor is
hore all safe.

Unexpected Fortune.

Mr. A H McGregor, of Gen-

eva, Ohio, who lives rather

stintily on what he makes on a

truck farm, drove in town Fri
day to sell vegetables aud

earned that his deceased brolher
had left him a million dollars
vorth of real estate in Cleve-

land. The two brothers were
about each other very little and

it was entirely unexpoctod.

Questions Answered.
Toe. AugiiHt Flower still has the larg-

est wile ol any medioine id tho civilized
world. Your mothers and grirod mothers
never thourht of lining anything else
'or indigestion or billionsnoss. Doctors
were source, anil they seldom heard of
sppondioitis, neryons prostration or
heart failure, etc. They need Angnst
Flower to clean ont the system and
stop fermentation of undigested food,
regolate the action t the liver, stimu-
late the nervone and organio action of
the system, and that is all they took
alien fooling dull and bad with head-

aches aud other aohes. Yon only need a
few doses of Green's Angnst Flower, in
liquid form to make you satined there is
nothing serious the matter with yon.
For sale bv all dealers in .aivilued
countries.

Lots of girls who do fancy
work don't fancy work. Ex,

The Atlanta Journal proposes
to take nve college students from
each of five leading schools in
Georgia to the inauguration of
President McKinley on the 4th
of March 1901.

Governor Bockham led Miss
Jean Raphael Pugua to the
hymenial alter Wednesday night
the 21st. It is the lirst time in
the history of the state that a
governor took a helpmeet for
the gubernatorial task whilo in
office.

The Paragon PharmacyComp
any, of Ashevillo, has been sold
by Baxter Shemwell and wife to
Messrs. L B Wheeler And Ed
ward Uopkins for $7,000 aud
those gentlemen havo gotten a
charter for tho capital of the
concern to be raised from Iflo,-00- 0

to $25, 000.

A Milwaukee dispatch of the
21st says tho deer hunting sea-
son ended on tho 20th and it has
a record of 12 persons killed and
alike number seriously wounded.
In the stealthy peering for their
game they fired at indistinct ob-
jects which proved to be men
and not door.

The Truth-Inde- says that
little Johnnie Blue,
of Chestnut Jill , was biueu by a'
dog about three week's ago w hich
was supposed to havo rabies.
The head ot the dog was sent to
the Pasteur Institute in Balti-
more. Rabbits were inoculated
from tho dogs- head aud they
took hydropobia. Mr. Blue is
unable to take the boy for treat-
ment and unless charitable help
is extended tho boy is in great
danger.

lion. Theo. F Kluttz has beon
invited to deliver the address of
wolcomu at the great Pythian
meeting next Nfomlay tiirlil in
Salisbury.

The portrait of Abraham Lin- -

coin which has i n i u: in thoi
East room of tho White House
foil last Sunday nirbt the 1H.

and it has revived the t:.lk of
uusafety in tlu.t vine of the
building. The clerical force and
tho accumulating records over-
head it is said are making loo
much weight on i'.

The Southern Railway bought
at auction on tho 22nd the Evans-vill- a

and St. Louis Railroad.pay-in- g

$4,030,000 for it. This gives
the Southern a way into St.
Louis.

REGISTRAR MCRPUY ARRESTEO.

Round in a Bond or $2,000-T- !ic

Amount Easily Given.

United States Marshal James
Free, of Asheboro, was in the
city today and anested Regis-
trar John A Murphy, of Scut h
Ward, this city, upon an indict-
ment found several weeks ago.

The charges were depriving
of rights under the constitution.

Mr. Murphy was bound in a
bond of $2, 000, which was quickly
given, to appear at the Federal
court at Statesville tho third
Monday in April.

His bondsmen are: Hon. Theo
F Klutta, Messrs. Thos. C Linn,
R Lee Wright and J Frank

This is one of the results from
tho last State election. Salis-
bury Sun of 21st.

TOUNO MAN LOSES HIS ARM.

Charlie Julian (il ls Caught In a Cotton

Gin at Faith.
Mr. Charlie Julian, son of Mrs.

Isaac Julian, of the St. Paul
neighborhood, was seriously in-

jured at Mr. Raney's cotton gin,
near Faith this morning.

Mr. Julian had taken a load of
cotton to the gin and while it was
being uuloadod ho got too near
tho machinery and his right arm
was caught.

The arm was drawn in and cut
into shreds to the shoulder. A
phone message to the Sun this
afternoon stated that the arm
would be taken off at the shoul
der.

Drs. McKenzie and HeiligLave
gone to attend the iujured young
man. Salisbury Sun, of 21st.

Mrs. Dr. Columbus Mills Ocod.

Dr. Lilly, on las; Saturday
evening, received a telegram
from Mr. Govan C'ireton, of At-

lanta, Ga., announcing the death
of Mrs. Dr. Columbus Mills at
the home of her niece, Mrs.
Cureton. Dr. and Mrs. Mills
were for a good long period
prominent and beloved citizens
of our county, and tho death of
Mrs. Mills will bring sad sensa-- j

tions while memories of the
family will bo re kindled by this
announcement.

Daily of 22.

"I have nRed Chamberlain's Colio,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
Snd it to be a great medicine," says

Mr. E 8 rhipps, of Potean, Ark. "It
enred tne of bloody flnx. I cannot
sponk too high'y of it." This remedy
always wins the good opinion, if not
praise, of those who nue it. Tho qniek
cures which it effects even in the most
revere oases make it a favorite every-

where. For gale t Marsh's druR store

Cleavers Club Buys a Site For Manufa-

cturing Plunt From Dr. Lilly.

Dr. W H Lilly sold today
(Saturday) his farm of 201 acres
located on the hill between the
M M Gillon and R A Brown
farms to the Cleavers' Club and
Mfg. Co. for th sum of $3,000.
This property is to be the seat
or location, we learn, for devel-

oping and manufacturing patents
which is tho object and intent of
the club.

Gen. Wheeler on the Philippines,

Major General Joseph Wheeler
arrived at Boston yesterday af-

ternoon and will remain here
until Friday as the guest of
James Forde Rhodes at the Al-

gonquin Club. When asked
about fighting in the Philippines
since he came home, the general
said :

"There has been no real right
ing; "only that conducted by

guerrilla bands, and the casualties
have been few. This warfare
will gradually settle down so

that the only hostilities will be

by bandits. In fact, all the fight-

ing that is done now is by ban

ditti, by tho frag
ments of Aguinaldo's army.

"Many of tho Filipinos believe
that a majority of the American
people favor their independence.
Aguinaldo is extremely bitter
agaii.st those who support tlie

position of the United Slates and

if we should withdraw our troops
Aguinaldo iwould wreak a ter-riol- e

vengeance upon those peo-

ple. In one town our officer?

wore received cordially by the
loading citizens. After we left
the men who met us wero all

murdered. The effect of the re-

cent national election will lead
to a gradual rjacifirntinn when
the news of it permeates tho

islands."
General Wheeler said, in speak-

ing of the proposed army in-

crease : "I am thoroughly con
vinced that wo must have a large
increaso of artillery forces."
Boston Dispaleh, 21st.

Insane With T lency to Kill.

Vr. W K Rhodes, a well-to-d-

farmer of Cumberland county,
became mentally unbalanced by

the illness of his wife and at-

tempted suicide. He was taken
to the asylum and later dis-

charged, but a few days ago he

developed insanity again with
homocidal tendencies and at-

tacked his wife. Timely aid from
his father saved her, and tho un-

fortunate man was held in safe- -

Fecund Bovine.

Mr. Harry Adams, of Conga- -

ree, is the owner of a very pro-

lific cow. Recently this bovine
wouder gave birth to twins,
which is a rather unusual oc

currence, out in tu is case u is

particularly wonderful inasmuch
as the cow gave birth to twins
last December. Congarco is get-

ting up a reputation in this line.
These arrivals make the fourth
set of twin calves born in that
place within a year Anderson
Intelligencer.

Editor Sees Wonders.

Editor W V Barry, of LexingtoD,

Tenn., in exploring Mammoth Cave,

ooritraoted a severe case of piles. His

quick cure through using Bucklen's Ar.

nica Salye oonvinoed him it is another

world's wonder. Cures piles, injuries,

inflammation aud all bodily eruptions.

Only 35o. at Fotzor's drug store.

Hoax Why is tho merchant
who doesn't advertise like a man
in a rowboat ? Joax Because
ho goes backward. I suppose.
Hoax No; because he has to get
along without sales. Selected.

Ton assnme no risk when yon buy
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. M. L. Marsh will re-

fund your money if yon are not satis-fle- d

after vising it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most successful rem-
edy in use for bowol complaints and tho
only one that never fails. It. is pleas-
ant, sa(o and reliable.

Some business men are alwayj
on time, and others pay cash.

Ex.

church member, bo measured un
to his obligations, and he leaves
the record of a well spent life.
Richmond Times.

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Little
Son's Life.

Mr. H H Black, the well known vil
lage blacksmith at Orahnmsville, Sulli-
van Co., N. Y., says: "Our little son,
five years old, has always been subject
to croup, and so bad have the attacks
been that we have feared many times
that he would die. We have had the
doctor and nsed many medicines, but
Chamberlain 3 Cough liemedy is now
cir s"!o reVntiCi. It see?ns to dissolve
tho tough mucus and by giving freqnent
dines wi eu tLa crou; v symptoms ap-pe-

we have found tfjat tho dreaded
trenp is cured before :t gets settled."
J 'icre is no dnn;'or in gmn th!s roni-'id-v

'or it contains no oninra or other
injurious drug and mar bo given as
coiili leutly to a l.i.le an to aj adult.

or sulo at Marsh s drug store.

There a i 20 r- -r vo.l oil
in ills in the Soutn whien. consume
$50, C (y,f" wo-- .h c ' scc-- l annu-
ally, which not many years ago
was considered useless, save the
part thnt was u.sed lot 1 'anting.

Moi'i;i')g Star.

v. Fr!trVfit full .

Six t. of b .t ' ffercnt
doctor;- H?)t "Vm. IT .'."r.lcn, of

,oo to etirlv . t . All
said hi ''!! : tr ib.e and
that 1 i i. - : . Si lio Wii?
urged to try I . ! New discovery
tor C.)np'-n-.'tic:- t t:i'.-i- five
bottle? !io ii en' :; '.nr-:d- . It is
positiy 'y rairk "r cn:e u'.i dis--'

ease" t j '. tVi' ! i"'.'-- , ;l slud-- !,

ing com.. ' ..." re ,'."::jnift,
brou ik. ': r" i .vp". croup,
whooping cor.; "!i. '.e .!; HI. Trial
bottle l' .t d.ug store.

Cher.p Roligion : Mrs. Jones
"The true disciples, ol Confucius
9. uvlv.n ivtiry OUiy."

Mrs. Smith ""Well, they can
afford to. They havo coins in
China worth only ouotenth of a
cent!" Puck.

The CleanjiiiK aui CATARRHHon!: irr CV.re

'1'' ra.-.r;- r J" V!
use, ( out, tins no :i- ;- ' - JCj $

iief at once. i"'62rand cleanses the Nasal

Pa,aSa,rs "COLD n HEAD
Heals and protect the membrane, restores the

lenses of taste and smell. LaTL'e sie 50c at Drug-
gist or by mail; Trial size 10C Ly mail.
LLY BROTHERS, s6 Warren Street. New York

Bight She and the Judge.

An Omaha dispatch of the 22nd
says :

"Because her husband wont to
bed with his boots on pretty
Mrs. Mary E Scram has secured
a divorce.

"Your hover," dodarixl the
womni., ' I C' v.,.t foci like buy- -

am: to clean
t'ic bf-- .l a! r'"av(i. ruvl I told
Mr. '';t did no
tro"o."

' J vo!';:t is granted" said tho
jucUv.

75

'

1 .

Thr.:e years ago I was all run
iown, weak, exhausted; had
indigestion, constipation, ai.l
my system was debilitated i 1

general. Physicians did not h:';
me and I beg-i- taking: Vr.
Miles' Nervine. Now, I i n
as well as ever, chm a. ivi.

tx-T- r Stole Of Mains, .innntT. V

mi. .".;..

ifV?' : . rc'i i

IS sol.l l.y nil ! ' C''
hrst liollle brlirhl. i ni.iiu y I'l'.
Hook on hcurt anu nerve sent lrr

Dr. Mlltl Wdlel Compn Elkhart, In

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
GREENSBORO, N, C,

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
ZW We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
Z'$T We cordially invite all merchants to call on us when in

Greensboro or see our Travelling Salesman before placing orders
elsewhere.

J, W. WOODBURN, Salesman,

tr


